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We have carried out ab-initio calculations of local structure of Mn and Ni in Mn2Ni1.5In0.5 alloy
with different site occupancies in order to understand the similarities in martensitic and magnetic
properties of Mn2Ni1+xIn1−x and Ni2Mn1 + xIn1−x alloys. Our results show that in Mn2Ni1+xIn1−x
alloys there is a strong possibility of Mn atoms occupying all the three, X, Y and Z sites of X2YZ
Heusler structure while Ni atoms preferentially occupy the X sites. Such a site occupancy disorder
of Mn atoms is in addition to a local structural disorder due to size differences between Mn and In
atoms which is also present in Ni2Mn1+xIn1−x alloys. Further, a comparison of the calculations with
experimental XAFS at the Mn and Ni K edges in Mn2−yNi1.6+yIn0.4 (−0.08 ≤ y ≤ 0.08) indicate a
strong connection between martensitic transformation and occupancy of Z sites by Mn atoms.
I. INTRODUCTION
Mn rich Ni-Mn-Z (Z = Ga, In, Sn or Sb) type shape
memory alloys have been studied for their novel proper-
ties like giant reverse magneto-caloric effect [1–17], large
magnetic field induced strain [18–23], magnetic supere-
lasticity [24] and complex magnetic order [25–31]. The
origin of all these effects lie in a strong coupling between
structural and magnetic degrees of freedom. There-
fore understanding the magnetic interactions between the
constituent atoms as the alloys transform structurally
gains importance. Despite several attempts, the under-
standing of the magnetism of martensitic state is still
elusive. Though the magnetic moment in Ni-Mn based
Heusler alloys is almost entirely due to Mn atoms[32–
34], factors like antisite disorder[35], changes in bond
distances due to structural transformation[36] as well as
local structural disorder[37] bring in newer magnetic in-
teractions and add to the complexities of the problem.
Increasing the Mn content in Ni2−xMn1+xZ (Z= Ga,
In, Sn, Sb) alloys and at the same time preserving the
Heusler structure results in alloys of type Mn2NiZ. Band
structure calculations have indicated such alloys to be fer-
rimagnetic due to unequal magnetic moments of antifer-
romagnetically coupled Mn atoms occupying the X and Y
sites of X2YZ Heusler structure [38–42]. Though marten-
sitic transformation has been observed in Mn2NiGa (TM
∼ 270K, TC = 588K) [39] the same is not observed in
other Mn2NiZ alloys where Z = In or Sn. However, in-
creasing of Ni content at the expense of Z atoms to realize
alloys of the type Mn2Ni1+xZ1−x leads to martensitic in-
stability in them [43–45].
In L21 Heusler composition, Ni atoms are believed to
prefer X sites [46]. According to this premise then in
Mn2Ni1+xZ1−x alloys, if Ni atoms preferentially occupy
X sites, a proportionate amount of Mn atoms would be
∗ corresponding author: krp@unigoa.ac.in
forced to occupy Z sites leading to what is known as site
occupancy disorder. Such an disorder is known to in-
troduce competing ferromagnetic and antiferromagnetic
interactions between Mn atoms occupying Y sublattice
(Mn(Y)) and Mn atoms occupying Z sublattice (Mn(Z))
leading to observation of exotic properties like exchange
bias effect in zero field cooled state, spin valve effect, etc.
in these Mn rich martensitic alloys [47–49].
In our recent work [45], the magnetic properties of
Mn2Ni1+xZ1−x alloys in the martensitic state were found
to be similar to those of Ni2Mn1+xIn1−x and this was
conjectured to be due to site occupancy disorder aris-
ing out of preferential occupation of X sites by Ni
atoms. But this general picture could not explain the
complete suppression of martensitic transformation in
Mn2−yNi1.6+yIn0.4 due to small increase in Mn concen-
tration at the expense of Ni (−0.1 < y < 0) [45]. This
is especially important because, the alloy with y = 0
is martensitic with a transformation temperature of ∼
230K which increases with increase in Ni concentration
(y > 0). Hence it becomes necessary to understand the
correlation between the perceived site occupancy disorder
in Mn2Ni1+xIn1−x alloys and the observed similarity in
martensitic and magnetic properties of these alloys with
those of Ni2Mn1+xIn1−x alloys at a microscopic level. To
achieve this objective, here we report ab-initio calcula-
tions of Ni and Mn K edge x-ray absorption fine struc-
ture (XAFS) in prototypical Mn2Ni1.5In0.5 using FEFF
8.4 program and its comparison with experimental re-
sults obtained in Mn2Ni1.5In0.5 and Mn2−yNi1.6+yIn0.4
(−0.08 ≤ y ≤ 0.08).
II. METHODS
The samples of above composition were prepared by
arc melting the weighed constituents in argon atmosphere
followed by encapsulating in a evacuated quartz tube and
annealing at 750 ◦C for 48 hours and subsequent quench-
2ing in ice cold water. The prepared alloys were cut in
suitable sizes using a low speed diamond saw and part
of the sample was powdered and re-annealed in the same
procedure above. X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were
recorded at room temperature in the angular range of
20◦ ≤ 2θ ≤ 100◦ and were found to be single phase [45].
Magnetization measurements were performed in the tem-
perature interval 5 K - 400 K using a vibrating sample
magnetometer in 100 Oe applied field during the zero
field cooled (ZFC) and subsequent field cooled cooling
(FCC) and field cooled warming (FCW) cycles.
XAFS at Ni K and Mn K edges were recorded at Pho-
ton Factory using beamline 12C at room temperature.
For XAFS measurements the samples to be used as ab-
sorbers, were ground to a fine powder and uniformly dis-
tributed on a scotch tape. These sample coated strips
were adjusted in number such that the absorption edge
jump gave ∆µt ≤ 1 where ∆µ is the change in absorption
coefficient at the absorption edge and t is the thickness of
the absorber. The incident and transmitted photon en-
ergies were simultaneously recorded using gas-ionization
chambers as detectors. Measurements were carried out
from 300 eV below the edge energy to 1000 eV above it
with a 5 eV step in the pre-edge region and 2.5 eV step
in the XAFS region. At each edge, at least three scans
were collected to average statistical noise.
FEFF 8.4 software based on the self-consistent real-
space multiple-scattering formalism [50] was employed
for calculation of XAFS oscillations at the Mn K and
Ni K edge in a prototypical alloy, Mn2Ni1.5In0.5. This
alloy composition is not only close to the experimentally
studied compositions but also the constituent atoms have
non fractional number of near neighbors. For the FEFF
calculations spherical muffin tin potentials were self con-
sistently calculated over a radius of 5A˚. A default overlap-
ping muffin tin potentials and Hedin-Lunqvist exchange
correlations were used to calculate x-ray absorption tran-
sitions to a fully relaxed final state in presence of a core
hole. Calculations were carried out for Mn K and Ni K
edges assuming L21 type Heusler structure. Two possi-
ble structural models and their variations which are ex-
plained in detail in next section were considered. XAFS
was calculated for absorbing atoms at occupying X, Y
and Z sites of the Heusler structure and combined to-
gether by multiplying each site XAFS with appropriate
weighting fraction. During calculations the amplitude
reduction factor, S20 was fixed to 0.8 and the σ
2 for re-
spective paths were calculated considering a Debye tem-
perature of 320K [51] and the spectrum temperature of
300K
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 presents the magnetization measurements car-
ried out in the temperature range 5 K ≤ T ≤ 400K in
Mn2−yNi1.6+yIn0.4 (y = 0.08, 0 and -0.08). It can be
clearly seen that the alloys with y = 0 and 0.08 un-
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FIG. 1. Magnetization as a function of temperature for
Mn2−yNi1.6+yIn0.4 (y = 0.08, 0, -0.08) measured in applied
field of 100 Oe during ZFC, FCC and FCW cycles.
dergo martensitic transformation at about 230 K and 270
K respectively. While Mn2.08Ni1.52In0.4 does not show
any martensitic instability down to 5K thus highlighting
a drastic change in martensitic transformation temper-
ature with small changes in alloy composition. A de-
tailed study of magnetic properties of these alloys along
with Mn2Ni1+xIn1−x (x = 0.5, 0.6 and 0.7) has been al-
ready presented in Ref. 45. To understand these changes
in martensitic transformation temperature, experimental
XAFS data recorded at the Mn K and Ni K edges at room
temperature in each of these alloys have been compared
with calculated Mn and Ni XAFS data using FEFF.
For the ab-initio calculations of Mn K and Ni K edge
XAFS in Mn2Ni1.5In0.5 alloy, two structural models, des-
ignated as MODEL A and MODEL B were considered.
In MODEL A, the X sites of X2YZ are occupied equally
by Ni and Mn, while all the Y sites are occupied by Mn
and In and the remaining Ni atoms occupy the Z sites.
In MODEL B, entire fraction of Ni atoms occupy the X
sites, forcing the proportionate amount of Mn atoms to
occupy the Z sites along with Y sites. Thus resulting in
Mn occupying all the three X, Y and Z sites in different
fractions. The site occupancies in both these models is
tabulated in Table I.
In figure 2, calculated spectra at the Ni and Mn K
edges according to MODEL A and MODEL B are com-
pared with the experimental data recorded at room tem-
perature. It is observed that the oscillatory parts of the
experimental Mn and Ni K edge XAFS spectra are re-
produced by the two theoretical models. The calculated
Ni K XAFS spectra of MODEL B gives a much better
description with the experimental data for the entire k
range under consideration than MODEL A. A similar
conclusion could also be drawn for the calculated Mn K
spectra although one can observed a mismatch between
experimental and calculated Mn K XAFS spectra espe-
3TABLE I. Assumed site occupancies of X, Y and Z sites of
X2YZ Heusler structure in MODEL A and MODEL B used
for XAFS calculations of Mn2Ni1.5In0.5.
Sites MODEL A MODEL B MODEL B1 MODEL B2
X Ni Ni1.5 Ni1.5 Ni
Mn Mn0.5 Mn0.5 Mn
Y Mn Mn Mn0.75 Mn0.5
In0.25 Ni0.5
Z Ni0.5 Mn0.5 Mn0.75 Mn0.5
In0.5 In0.5 In0.25 In0.5
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FIG. 2. Calculated Ni and Mn K edge XAFS for MODEL A
and MODEL B along with experimental data.
cially in the region between 5 to 8 A˚−1. The in general
better agreement of calculated spectra from MODEL B
with the experimental XAFS spectra augers well with the
literature reports that support the case of Ni atoms pref-
erentially occupying X sites [39, 48, 52]. These reports
also indicate a disorder in occupancy of Mn atoms at dif-
ferent sites. Such a site occupancy disorder could be the
reason for observed mismatch between the experimental
and calculated spectra as per MODEL B. The site dis-
order in occupancy of Mn atoms was introduced in the
MODEL B in two different ways and are referred to as
MODEL B1 and MODEL B2. Their site occupancies of
the X, Y and Z sites are detailed in Table I.
Another reason for observed mismatch between exper-
imental and calculated XAFS spectra could be incorrect
estimation of σ2. This is because the Debye temperature
of Mn2NiIn alloys have not been reported in literature
and the value of 320K chosen for the present calculations
is the one reported for Ni-Mn-Ga alloys. It must be men-
tioned here that the measured values of Debye temper-
ature for isostructural Heusler alloys containing Mn is
reported to lie between 220 K to 320 K [53] and hence
the present choice of Debye temperature may not be far
from the true value. Also the other extreme choice of
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FIG. 3. Comparison of experimental XAFS data at the Mn
K edge with the calculated Mn K edge XAFS for MODEL’s
B, B1 and B2 for undistorted lattice ((a) - (c)), for a lattice
with local structural distortion wherein Mn atoms at the Z
site are displaced closer to X sites by 0.1 A˚ ((d)-(f)) and 0.2
A˚ ((g)-(i)).
220K does not significantly affect the calculated spectra.
The calculated Mn K edge EXAFS of MODELS B,
B1 and B2 along with the experimental data have been
plotted in Fig.3(a), Fig.3(b) and Fig.3(c) respectively. A
comparison of the calculated Mn K edge XAFS spectra
with the experimental data does not conclusively sug-
gest any one of these models to be a better descriptor of
experimental data.
In Ni2Mn1+xIn1−x alloys, a local structural distortion
especially in the position of Mn atoms at Z site (Mn(Z))
was shown to be responsible for the martensitic transfor-
mation for x > 0.3 [54]. Since in MODEL B both, Mn
and In atoms occupy the Z sites, a similar local structural
distortion can exist in Mn2Ni1+xIn1−x alloys resulting in
a shorter Mn(Z)-X bond as compared to In-X bond. Such
a distortion was introduced by tweaking the coordinates
of Mn(Z) atoms in the FEFF input file. The coordinates
of Mn(Z) atoms in MODELS B, B1 and B2 were changed
in such a way that they were closer to X site atoms by
0.1 A˚ and 0.2 A˚ as compared to the In atoms occupying
the Z sites. Fig. 3(d)-(f) and Fig. 3(g)-(i) shows the
comparison for MODEL B, B1 and B2 at the Mn K edge
EXAFS with experimental data for local structure dis-
tortion of 0.1A˚ and 0.2A˚ respectively in the k range from
2 to 12 A˚−1.
From Fig. 3, it is observed that with increasing disor-
der from 0.1 A˚ to 0.2 A˚ for all three models, the ampli-
tude of calculated EXAFS oscillations for all models re-
duce and tend towards the experimental data which is an
indication of presence of local structure disorder in these
alloys. Since all the alloys have long range structural or-
der as evidenced from Bragg reflections in x-ray diffrac-
tion data, a displacement of a particular atom by 0.2A˚
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FIG. 4. Ni K edge XAFS data calculated as for MODEL B
for (a) undistorted lattice and (b) lattice with local structural
distortion wherein Mn atoms at In site are displaced closer to
X site atoms by 0.1 A˚.
from its crystallographic site position may be a bit unre-
alistic. Hence models with 0.1A˚ displacement of Mn(Z)
atoms were taken to provide the most realistic descrip-
tion of site occupancies in such Mn2Ni1+xIn1−x alloys.
Of the three MODEL B was preferred over MODELS B1
and B2 due to its relative simplicity. Irrespective of the
choice of models, the present analysis clearly suggests an-
tisite disorder along with local structural disorder to be
primarily responsible for physical properties of Mn2NiIn
type alloys. Antisite disorder has also been reported to
be responsible for exotic properties like spin valve effect
and zero field exchange bias in related Mn2NiGa and
Mn2PtGa [47, 48].
Calculated Ni K edge XAFS plot for MODEL B with
a local structure distortion of 0.1 A˚ also presents a better
agreement with the experimental data as compared to the
undistorted MODEL B (See Fig. 4). This confirms the
presence of antisite disorder along with a local structural
disorder in these Mn2NiIn type alloys. Presence of Mn
at the Z sites could be the reason for similarity of mag-
netic properties in martensitic state of Mn2Ni1+xIn1−x
and the magnetic properties of Ni2Mn1+xIn1−x alloys in
their martensitic state. In other words, an increase in Ni
content at the expense of In in Mn-Ni-In alloys causes Mn
to occupy the Z sites due to preference of Ni atoms for
X sites. Such a site occupancy coupled with local struc-
tural disorder favors formation of Ni-Mn(Z) hybridization
which is responsible for martensitic transformation and
antiferromagnetism in the martensitic state.
Although above calculations give a fair understand-
ing of magnetic properties of the martensitic state in
Mn2NiIn type alloys, it does not give explain the com-
plete suppression of martensitic transformation with
small changes in Mn:Ni ratio. In Mn2Ni1+xIn1−x, though
alloy with x = 0.6 undergoes martensitic transformation
TABLE II. LCF analysis for Ni K edge XAFS The bracketed
letters indicates the crystallographic site positions.
Sample Ni EXAFS
Model Ni-Mn(Z) species
(position) bond distance concentration
disorder
Mn2.08Mn1.52In0.4 A(X) - 79 ± 20
A(Z) - 14 ± 07
B(X) 0.1 12 ± 14
Mn2Ni1.6In0.4 A(X) - 83 ± 13
B(X) 0.1 17 ± 11
Mn1.92Ni1.68In0.4 A(X) - 86 ± 14
B(X) 0.1 14 ± 13
TABLE III. LCF analysis for Mn K edge XAFS The bracketed
letters indicates the crystallographic site positions.
Sample Mn EXAFS
Model Ni-Mn(Z) species
(position) bond distance concentration
disorder
Mn2.08Ni1.52In0.4 A(X) - 62 ± 05
B(Y) 0.1 38 ± 05
Mn2Mn1.6In0.4 A(X) - 49 ± 6
B(Y) 0.1 31 ± 10
B(Z) 0.1 20 ± 07
Mn1.92Ni1.68In0.4 A(X) - 50 ± 25
B(Y) 0.1 23 ± 5.4
B(Y) 0.1 27 ± 7.7
at 232K, the alloyMn2.08Ni1.52In0.4 alloy does not exhibit
any martensitic transformation down to 4K. At the same
time Mn1.92Ni1.68In0.4 exhibits martensitic transforma-
tion at a higher temperature of 250K. To understand
the possible cause of such drastic variation of marten-
sitic transformation temperatures in these alloys, a lin-
ear component fitting (LCF) analysis was performed on
the experimental data recorded at the Mn and Ni K edge
XAFS in the above three compositions using the FEFF
calculated XAFS of Ni and Mn occupying different site
position as per MODEL A and MODEL B with distor-
tion of 0.1A˚. As per MODEL A, Ni would be found at
X and Z sites while Mn would be present at X and Y
sites. In case of MODEL B, Ni would be present only
at X sites and Mn would occupy all the three sites. Cal-
culated XAFS of Ni and Mn for each site were used as
standards and Athena was employed to give a best pos-
sible combination that describes the experimental data
in Mn2−yNi1.6+yIn0.4. Based on this LCF analysis the
obtained site occupancies of Ni and Mn are presented in
Table II and Table III respectively.
It is interesting to note that in case of Mn2.08Ni1.92In0.4
alloy which does not undergo martensitic transforma-
tion, Mn is found to be only at X and Y sites and
5while Ni is present at the Z site. While in case of the
other two alloys, Ni primarily occupies X sites while
Mn is found to occupy all the three sites. Presence of
Mn at the Z site along with a local structural distor-
tion in its position gives rise to a shorter Ni-Mn bond
as compared to Ni-In and Ni(3d) - Mn(3d) hybridization
which plays an important role in martensitic transfor-
mation in Ni2Mn1+xIn1−x alloys. A clear differentiation
between site occupancies of Mn2NiIn type alloys under-
going martensitic transformation and non-martensitic al-
loys highlights the importance of antisite disorder along
with local structural distortion in inducing martensitic
transformation in these alloys.
IV. CONCLUSION
We have carried out ab-initio calculations at the Ni and
Mn K edge to understand the driving force for marten-
sitic transformation in Mn2Ni1+xIn1−x alloys. Presence
of Mn at Z sites appears to be the main requirement for
the alloy composition to undergo martensitic transfor-
mation. The ab-initio XAFS calculations indicate pref-
erential occupation of X sites by Ni atoms while Mn oc-
cupy all X, Y and Z sites of the X2YZ Heusler struc-
ture. Such a site occupancy disorder of Mn atoms is in
addition to a local structural disorder due to size differ-
ences between Mn and In atoms which is also present
in Ni2Mn1+xIn1−x alloys. This augers well with the
observed similarities in magnetic properties of marten-
sitic state of Mn2Ni1+xIn1−x and Ni2Mn1+xIn1−x al-
loys. Further the drastic suppression of martensitic
transformation with small changes in composition in
Mn2−yNi1.6+yIn0.4 can also be understood based on oc-
cupancy of Mn at Z sites. Mn2.08Ni1.52In0.4 which has
no Mn atoms at the Z site, does not undergo martensitic
transformation while Mn2Ni1.6In0.4 which has about 20%
Z site occupancy of Mn, undergoes martensitic transfor-
mation at about 230K.
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